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May Queen

To Be Crowned Saturday

L1C. Does Part in
Seccnd Nation-Wide
War Loan Drive

Ruth Haines To Reign
0 ver Colorful
May Ceremony

The second naticn-wide war loan
drive was met with .full approval
and cooperation o! Lindenwood's
students, faculty, and administration. A total or $2,000 was originally
anticipated, but this amount was
greatly exceeded when final results
showed that bonds and stamps had
be~n sold to the amount of $18,335.
The drive got off to a big start on
l\lionctay evening, April 26, with a
boHfire-sale which took place north
of Bulle.r· Hall. A contest was held
to see which state represented on
campus would be purchaser of the
majority of bonds and stamps. Iowa
was .first, New Mexico second, and
Kansac third.
Four days - Tuesday through
Friday - were divided respectively
amcng the Freshman, Sophomore,
Junior, and Senior classes at which
time various members were in
charge of the sale booth. The Juniors had the best day, bringing in
s:.:.375.
It was originally planned that
each girl would purchase at least
$1.00 in stamps. T he sale of s tamps
alone amounted to $360.00; bonds,
purchased by both students and faculty, came to $4.525; and the schcol
contributed $10,000.
Those of Lhe students who secured
bonds were: Mary Jean Head, Al·
thea Hoope1·, Jo Ann Butters, Barbara Randerson, Jerry Oppenheimer
H elen Wells, Alice Gabbert, Catherin::) Bishop, and Jerry Lewis.

Three Candidates
Nominated For
Student President

Miss Ruth Ha ines, 1943 May Quew, who will be crowned on May 15 in
a colorful ceremony on the lawn cast of Irwin.

The candidates for next year's
student govemment ass o c i a ti on
president are Sally Dearmont, Lell
Lewis, and Beverly Wescott. They
were chosen by a committee repre!:cntin6 the four classes. Voting will
take place today, and a two-thirds
majority vote is required.
S:1lly Dearmont, of St. Louis, has
recently been chosen Maid of Honor
to the May Queen, and was also in
the Popularity Court. She is secrerary of Y.W.C.A., and the president
of the Encore Club.
Lell Lewis of Kentucky is the assistant business manager of the
1943 Linden Leaves. She belongs to
Alpha Sigma Tau, E l Circulo Espanol, and Pi G: mrna Mu.
Beverly W escott o.f Omaha is the
secretary of the Junior Class. She
took over the job oI advertising
manager o! the annual, and is p resident of the International Relations
Club. Recently, she was elected vicepresident of the student section of
thf> Missouri Academy of Science.
The student government association is the most active organizatian
on campus. Its functions arc to
(Continued on page
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$1.00 A Year

Seniors Plan Their Futures--ltlatriniony Is First On List
"Hip, hip, hurrah! H ip, hip, hurrah !" Such shouts can be heard all
over the campus, from the halls of
rambling Roemer to lhe doors of
old Sibley. T here are the freshmen,
who have gone wild after one year
of college, trying to out yell the
seniors, who have sul'vived four
years of higher learning. Of course
there are only 44 seniors, but if you
listen carefully you can note a difference in the quality of the ye:ls.
Some of the yells are shouts of "I
finally made it after four long
years."
Maybe you would h ave something
to "hip, hip, hooray" about too if
after long hours of lectures and research you were at last going to
undertal,e an experiment on your
own. Perhaps the experiment is in
tea:-hing, further study, careering,
or that task of housewife.
Here is what some of the Seniors
plan to do:
Betty Gierse hopes to marry Leonard but she can spend only half of

he, time in Detroit at the present.
Estelle Blumeye1· is planning a trip
to California or Texas. It really
doesn't matter, just as Jong as Buddy is there. The Army seems to be
getting several of the seniors, Cara•
Ice Burchard who has an eye for being an Army wife a nd Gloria Palmer
plans to look after her husband.
Jane Merideth Kennedy and Dick
are looking forward to a life together. Kay Anderson Corl left last Friday to k eep house for Stan until
he leaves for combat. Intend:ng to
get married is Jinny Bauske, "But
with my luck," she says, "there's
not much hope." Little Minnie Hanna is determined to go to school
a nother year. She is looking for another school, but prefers it to be
along the lines of matrimony. Rena
Eberspacher and Betty Myers want
to get married some day tco, but
they are considering going to graduate school until the s ubject becomes
more definite. Carol Bindley, an·
(Continued on page 3)

Lindenwood's silver anniversary
l\(.ay Queen, Ruth Haines, will be
ccc.wned in a colorful ceremony
Saturday a.fternoon. The .first May
Day was celebrated in 1918. T his
y0:11, because o! the war, .the traditional ceremony will not be held
011 Sibley steps but will be chang0d
to the lawn east of Irwin Hall.
The crowning of the Queen w ill
take place at 4 p. m. First the sophomores will carry the traditional evergreen chain, and will form an aisle.
Then the Juniors and Seniors will
form the coronation procession. The
Queen's Court, in pastel _formals,
wil! follow in ordel'. The Freshmen
attendants are Kay Barngrover and
Sophia Russell, the Sophomores are
Betty Waters and Jacqueline
Schwab, the Juniors are F lorence
Bari y and Virginia Donavan, and
the Seniors are Doris Banta and
Joyce Burge. Sally Dcarmont, the
special Maid o.r Hcno1·, will be followe d by the erown bearer, Ann
Clevenger, and the Ilower girls,
Sarah anJ Sue Garnett. The Queen,
dressed in white, enters last. After
~he crowning, there will be a May
pole dan~e, ri nging of class songs,
and a dance entitled "Plantation
.M emories."
At 6:30 o'clock the campus guests
and students are invited to the
formal dinner in Ayres Hall. Then
at 8 p. m., Tau Sigma, the honorary
dance sorority, will present a recital
in Butler gym. The program, based
on the theme of "America in Dan ce"
will be as follows:
Colonial Revolution- minuet and
ballet group.
Civil W ar- tappers and negronumbers.
Spanish-American War- tango and
rhumba.
Intermission- Gay Ninety Num•
be,·.
World War - Castlewalk an rl
Ch::trleston.
Second World War- hula.
Finale-Satire on War.
Sunday at 4 p. m., there will be
a tea given in honor of the May
Queen party on the lawn. The students voted that this should br
made a closed week-end.

Doris Banta and
Ruth Haines Get
Scholarships
Doris Banta, president o[ the Student Government Association, has
been offered a full tuition scholarship from Northwestern University
Law School, and also one from <Cornell Law School in Ithica, New
York. She has accepted the scholars hip at Cornell.
Ruth Haines, editor of the Linden
L eaves, has accepted a scholarship
from Columbia University in New
York City. R uth will continue her
work in chemistry there.
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There's no doubt about it. SPRING
HAS SPRUNG.
WHEN:
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Our Own Apology For Idlers
Have you been so busy studying that youhaven'tnoticedthecampus
this May? All the trees, lilacs, iris, tulips, and violets are blooming frantically to catch up with war-time production. The whole campus is a riot
of color. 'Tis the time of the year for clearing those cobwebs out of your
brain. We have just the right prescription. Close your books for a few
hours, take several deep breaths, and get out in the sunshine and fresh air.
In June you'll have · more gay memories, and you'll be able to tear into
those f inal&

W in The Peace
Perhaps we shall come out of this war a better educated people.
War calls for educated citizens. As a nation, we have not taken education
seriously. Perhaps tile war will awaken us on this issue.
.
The war has given us a new sense of the meaning of liberty. No
longer do we take freedom for granted. At long last it seems probable that
the people of t he United States have learned that we've got to take a
part in the affairs of our neighborhood-which is the world.
We need not fear that this war will have been fought in vain
if we are willing to put as much energy, intelligence and unselfishness
into winning the peace as we are putting into winning the war.

War. Bond Drive
Lindenwood has shown its spirit again. The quota for the school
has again been equalled a n d excelled. There is no doubt the students and
faculty have cooperated to make the drive a successful one. But that does
not mean that your work is over. Keep on buying stamps and bonds whenever you can. There can be no letdown until the final victory is won!

Riding T earn Excells
Under the direction of Mrs. Daily, the riding team has given many
splendid performances this year. The g irls are required to practice group
riding (in fours, pairs, and threes) five or six hours a week. Besides this,
they put in many extra hours. The team has participated in seven competitive hor$e shows, and t he St. Louis horse show. With their new tailored
riding ha bits and with the horses being much better this year, the girls
on the riding team have done wonderful jobs and every Lindenwood girl
should be p,roud of them.

THE SAFETY
VALVE
Thi.s column i.s devotecl to th e stude r,ts of Linde nwood to permit them
to let of f ~team. Our readers a re
invited to con tribute to the column.
The students' na me m ust accompany each Iett-er as evide nce of the
g ood fa it h of the writer, but a nom
1le plume w ill be used if desired.

To the Editor:
I believe one of the biggest problems of the world is how to get
people to cooperate. It takes a crisis
before people realize that there must
be unity and cooperation before results will be gotten.
Why can't we make people r ealize
that we must always be ready to
give in order to be happy.
If only we could have one main
goal to be striving for, with everyone at the same goal, with all benefitting, everyone, I feel sure would
be happ iel'.

Perhaps someday all people will
adhere to the Golden Rule, "Do unto
others as you would have them do
unto you."
- STUDENT.
To the Editor:
Truth is a precious thing- still
more precious is the way in which
the truth is handeled. More heartbreaks and distrust is caused by the
careles5 handling of facts. I believe
faC'ts should be used only to helpnot to hurt. Many times a little word
a s light inclination of the head, or
a subtle insinuation can change the
whole course of a person's life. I
don't imagine its pa rticularly in a
malicious spirit . .. rather a thought·
less mood. Lack of better conversation in an idle moment some times
may be the cause. I suggest at a
time like this, to try and discover
t he basi~ for any rumor, and, providing there is a basis, try to underst«nd and help the person involved.
A friendly word and a kind smile
can mean a lot to an individual who
is the object of t houghtless conversation.
-S. D.

From The Office
Of The Dean
All students who are planning to
take certificates or diplomas, or any
Seniors who have not already been
measured for their academic costumes, should come to the office
and give their measurements this
week. This order will be sent off
this week.

They start serving iced tea in the
dining room . .. . W hen girls s it on
the grass looking for four leaf
Blanks are in this office for stuclovers . . . . . When Dr. Dawson
tramps her cultivated plants class dents wishing t o apply for working
all over St. Charles and county .... scholarships. P lease call at the ofWhen the swings are full of singing fice and make your request, if you
people every evening after dinner wish to be considered for such a
. . . . . When the peroxide begins scholarship.
to flow free and fast with interestIf you w ish to order Commence
ing (we might add astonishing) results ... . When we see white dress- ment invitations, please come in this
es, painted lges and spectator pumps office and sign for the number
all over the place . . . . When we which · you desire to have. The cos:t
hear, "Oh, I guess I'll just loaf this of these is generally between 10 ano
summer" and "Are you keeping 15c apiece.
your same room?" ... ..
Any student who f inds it necesSome of the things we miss sary to leave the college early for
most this spring are: Dr. Betz and any reason should have a written
his out-under-the-trees class periods; request from her parents and one
tables on the Cupboard's porch; in her own handwriting stating the
plans for a boat trip; and maybe a reason for leaving early. Please do
man with a car.
this a t your earliest convenience, i ...
The senior assembly made us all you wish arrangements to be made
realize that it's all just about over about getting away.
,.
for this year and there are going to
be some sad farewells coming up
Students are urged as soon as
soon. To start things off we wish possible to see their councilors to
Kay Anderson Corl and Dot Baily talk over programs for next year.
goodbye and good luck. Kay will It will be of great assistance to rejoin Stan and dot starts rehearsing turn and find your schedules partialfor the Municipal Opera.
ly planned. Students who will be
No one will deny t hat the seniors Seniors next year, should check
·r eally put on a "hum clinger" of a
carefully their classes so there will
show for us Friday. It was plain to be no d.ifficulty in obtaining desee that the versatile Jerry Lewis
grees.
has been keeping her many talents
DR. AUCE E. GIPSON,
~l"r.rf't ,ill ynir.
Who f'lse could
Academic Dean.
slither on to the stage wearing at
least five pounds of jewelry, two
corsages ( yellow and violet l, yards
of veiling, with a stuffed pet in h er
Change of Heart
arms, and the n flop in the middle of
the floor and read the f utures of Do you like these golden wings?
more than twen ty people from a These same wings he gave me
basketball, pardon me, crystal ball? In a delicate white box. They lay
She was a scream and we can't be On the dark red velvet like
Some rare mounted butterfly.
blamed for laughing our heads off.
Don't forget to take a peep at His e yes were so eager, so proud
Jean Ream and her new victory bob. To share with me a little of his
And while we're on the subject of Courageous future.
hail', you may ju st ignore Pearl In silence I held the golden toy
Payne when she starts bragging Tenderly in my hand.
about her new French braid . . .. Yet, I hated to take it, it burned my
palm.
it couldn't be that she is sort of
lazy? We're only kidding, Pearl. I wanted to fling it away from me.
We know it's because you don't want But no, I didn't, not with
to ask Debby to fix it for you so of- His eyes on mine to find
ten. Also connected with hair. These The joy that was not there.
jolly spring showers haven't been It seemed s uch a harmless thing.
Harmless? It was an emblem of
helping any as far as curl is conlovn
cerned.
Don't misundersta nd if you hap- And fe:ir, and parting and sadness.
pen to see supposedly big girls go- Yet, it was an emblem of his innocensc,
ing around carving and modeling
little joy animals out of soap and Courage. His love for m e .
clay like we used to do in grade So I took it and smiled
school days . ... it is all just a pro- Perhaps, my smile was only on my
lips
ject in the child psychology class.
Mrs. Palmer (Gloria Omahundra But he didn't see.
to most), we hope you had a per- Yes, I wore it when he left
fectly divine time while John ED "It was a mutual feeling of pride."
was here. It was the first time she He said, that it would h old us tohas seen him since their honeymoon gethei'.
I nodded, then waved, as he left
last February.
Me alone wit h my pin.
Yes, I wore it through the bitter
months
Of worry and fear. There it is
Jean Mac Murray Is
In the same box, the same velvet bed
Recovering From
I do not wear it anymore.
Our ways have parted, and a real
Operation
love
Jean MacMurray of Oklahoma Has come along, for now I wear
City, Okla., is in the St. Charles A shining pair of "silver wings."
Hospital, recovering .from an appen- Jinny Bauske.
dectomy, a nd is doing very nicely.
Keep it up, J ean, because we want
you back soon. Jean is the daughter "I dim all the lights,
of F . G. MacMurray, one of the col- And sink into my chair,
lege counselors.
! ! ! ! !!!! Missed it."
1
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How To l(eep Up Your Soldier
Correspondence In One Easy Lesson

THE CLUB
NEWS
Pi Gamma Mu met in the Club
Rooms May 3. They announced the
new officers who are : president,
Caroline Platt; secretary-treasurer,
Grace Gray; and vice-president, Shirley Goodman. Beverly Wescott gave
an interesting lecture and a demonstration of her experiment of getting white rats under nurotic conditions.
*

The Triangle Club held their annual picnic at the ovens last week.
Sandwiches, deviled eggs and cokes
made up the menu.

*

Kappa Pi, the honorary are fraterni ty, had a formal tea in the
Library club rooms May 5th. Cream
puffs filled with ice cream was
served.
Mu Phi Epsilon had a honorary
tea for the St. Louis Chapter in
the library club rooms, Sunday aft•
ernoon, May 2nd.

Seniors Plan Their
Futures-Matrimony Is
First On List
(Continued from page 1)
other one of the old maids of Senior Hall, wants to get married but
is torn between matrimony a~d a
caree;•.
The Ferry Command or W AAFS
will take up most of Virginia Rose's
time. Bey Sage will work riddles
With test tubes along with Barbara
Bickles who threatens to blow up
all o.f her experiments. Roena Ott
wants to start digg ing and clo something botanical, eventually owning
a farm. Poor Jerre Lewis, won't
somebody build a house so she can
have a job doing the interior decor•
a ting?
!Frances Shudde is going west to
San Diego in order to take care of
all the Marines. Doris (Daniel Webster) Banta is going to study law at
Carnell University and Lois Anderson is going to be teaching little
Americans how to use their vocal
cords. Juanita Cook just can't think
of anything to do so I guess she will
do the same· thing that Joyce Burge
an_d Herbie Mart are planhing to do,
dnve her family crazy until s he
finds something better to do.
All of you who aspire to be homemakers need to see Gloria Crosby
as she has offered to teach anyone
the art if she can't be a homemaker
herself. Jean Graham may go to
medica,l school while Jean Harmon,
will teach mathematics and science
in some high school. Adelaide Cara•
ker hopes to get a job. Other little
Americans will have Betty Schoen
as a camp counselor a t the Pennock
Girl Scout •Camp and Janet Thomas
will have a nursery school in Omaha,
Neb., when she isn't dashing off to
South Carolina to see Jimmy. The
business world will be enlarged by
that e xecutive whiz, J ean Ream, who
will worl{ for her father as a stenographer. Believe it or not, Bunny
Wonder is leaving the corn-growing
state of Iowa to go to Texas and
teach. And at last but not least,
Betty Proctor will represent the
class and college in -Uncle Sam's
armed forces, commonly known as
the WAACs.
To the class of '43, hip hip, h00·
ray!
Odo to LG.A. Haircut:

Ah, little half-inch of fuzz,
I wish you were long as you wuz!
I wish I could wear
A wave in my hairI don't know why-just oecuz!

"Write Him Today!"- that state•
Then there is line 412- this one
ment is constantly seen on posters. originated from a St. Louis add:
You certainly know how it feels to "Please remember t hat my love for
peek in your mail box and discover you is not in the least way hurried
that you still haven't hear d from - it is aged and mellow-it is flavthe certain "him.'' Just remember ored, and the date is plainly stamped
that maybe he can't write, and on the cover- "good forever." This
needs plenty of cheering up. Dig out line often makes them feel rather
some of your new spring lines and thirsty so I'd advise you not to use
give him the one-two by mail. For it too frequently.
example, line number 209- Of you
Now for an astounding ending or
love him, of course) Quote: I love post-script you can always write
you insanely, insatiably, w ith all the these few simple words- "Ontogeny
impetuosity of a lone wolf yowling recapitulates phylogeny" - or you
for its mate-unquote. Now this made me what I am today! (1For a
line not only pleases him but also full complete definition of this stategives him something to do- in other ment contact Barbara Bickle!)
words, he generally has to look up
If you can't get results or answers
the words to discover what·you real- with all these lines, or at least cheer
ly mean. This line has plenty of them up, well, you better quit writ"umph" behind it and if it doesn't ing the fellow for he's no doubt
affect him - well, you might as .frightened to death by your coy rewell give up.
marks!

Senior Class Will
Is Read at
Senior Chapel

Riding T earn Wins
Honor at Horse
Show In St. Louis

The first Senior Chapel took place
last Friday morning in Roemer Au•
ditorium. It was quite a hilarious
and memorable meeting for the traditional class will and prephecy were
read. The will was composed by
Mimi Hanna and Carol Bindley.
All your poor underclassmen who
were willed things, the seniors want
to wish you l uck- you'll need it !
This was only the first of the
series of senior chapels and the
next one will be 'Friday, May 14.
At this time Coralee Burchard will
give a short talk.

Three members of Lindenwood's
riding team won honors in the St.
Louis horse show held at the Mis•
souri Sales Stables Arena, April 29
through May 1. Hardy won third in
horsemanship and fifth in the five
gaited class; Butters won fifth in
horsemanship and third in the f ive
gaited class; a nd Stephe nson won
fourth in jumping ace high in the
knock down a nd out class.

Press Club Contest
Entries To Close
On May 15
Do you realize the Press Club
contest ends May 15? Don't forget
there is a $5 prize to be awarded
and you may be the lucky one. The
pr ize will go to the best piece of
journalistic writing submitted a nd
published in a campus publication
during the year . Select your own
subjects~ three ent ries to a person.
Give your entr ies to Jinny Bauske,
secretary of the Press Club.
The judges will be members of
the faculty and the winner will be
announced in chapel.

Three Candidates
Nominated for
Student President
1

(Continued .from page 1)
ameliorate campus s ituations which
may arise from time to time, to
promote college spirit by means of
college functions, to pla n college activities at the opening of the year,
and to develop democratic self-gov•
ernment on the campus. President
of this organization is the most important office held by any student
in the -college.

We Call and Deliver
at the
College Post Office

Other girls that participated in
the horse show were Papan, Rutledge, Barngrover, and Armstrong.
SatUrday, Lindenwood competed
with Monticello in a rchery a nd riding a t Monticello College, Alton, Ill.

HALL OF FAME

Sarah Lee, more popularly known
as Sally Dearmant has been chosen
as the newest me mber of the Linden Bark's Hall of Fame.
A friend of all who know her and
the possessor of a charming personality, Sally has a number o.f achievements.
A member of the Junior class, s he
came to Lindenwood in 1941.
1942-43 found her serving as president of the Encore 'Club, a member
of the Popularity Queen's court, and
Junior special maid of honor in the
May Queen's court.
Sally is a swell gal and the Hall
of Fame hails her heartily.
Smart Girl
"I've got a man,
I won' t tell you his name;
For your man and my man
~ight be the same."

STRAND
St. Charlei;, Mo.

Prof. Martin Wins
Another Art Prize
Gail Martin, head of Linclenwood's
Art Department, has been a warded
the Clark McAdams Memorial Prize
of $50 for the most outstanding
work in the thirtieth annual exhibition of oil paintings and sculpture
at the Artists' Guild. His painting is a still life.

Wed.-Thurs.

Ma-y 12-13

2 IFEATURES 2

"SILVEU QUEEN"
with George Brent
Precilla Lane
&

"CITY WITHOUT MEN"
with Linda Darnell

- - - - - - - - - - - -·•

F ri.-Sa,t .
May 14·15
The Andrews Sisters
in "HOW'S ABOUT IT?"

&

FLOWERS ...
:for All Occasions!

•
WE TELEGRAPH FLOWE RS

•
Parkview Gardens
Phone 214
Opposite Blanchette Park

INTRODUCING .. .

Dieckman
Studios
319 DE BALIVER
ST. LOUIS

As Photographers
for
All Annual Pictures

"The GOltlLLA MAN"
with John Loder
Ruth Ford
Sun.-Mon.
Ma-y 16-17
Robert Taylor in
"STAND BY F OR ACTION"
with Brian Donlevy
Charles Laughton
Wed.-Thurs.
:May 19·20
2 FEATURES 2
"COMMANDOS STRIKE AT
DAWN"
with Paul Muni
"CIN DERELLA S WINGS IT"
with Guy Kibbee
Gloria Warren
S un.-Mon.
May 23-24
"CASABLANCA"
with Humphrey Bogart
I ngrid Bergman
Wednesday to Saturday
May 26, 27, 28, 29
"RANDOM HARVEST"
with Greer Garson
Ronald Colman
Sw1.-Mon.
May 30-31
"HAPPY-GO-LUCKY"
with Francis Martin
Dick Powell
Rudy Vallee
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Miss Abbie Graham
Did You Ever
JABBER
Is Guest Speaker
from JiNNY
See An L. C.
Al Lindenwood
By Jinny Bauske
Abbie Graha m, chairman of
Dream Walking? theMisscreative
You know that old sayingarts program of the
Here's our dream g irl in parts,
running around loose on L. C. campus! No wonder this place looks
positively co-ed over the week-ends.
Hair: brunette, Joyce Burge.
Red head, Marion Jo Jordan.
Blond, Freda E berspacher.
Eyes: Manne Bayliss.
Lips : Bargara Wertz.
Smile : Kay Anderson Corl and
D. D. Chapman.
Complexion: Carol Bindley.
Hands : J ean Ream.
Legs : Marge Tanner.
Figure : F lorence Barry.
Poise: Ada Louise Parkinson.
Best Looking Clothes: Miss Mottinge~·.
Sweater Girl: Marge Green .
Best Dancer: Caroline H empleman
Best Appetite: Dotty Schaeffer.
Best Linc: Mimi Hanna.
Most Athletic: Marilou Rutledge.
Most Romantic: Liz Story.
Most Efficient: Ru th H aines.
Most Infcctuous L augh: Twilla
Graham.
Brainiest: Doris Ba nta.
Sweetest: Lois Anderson.
Happiest: Jessie Bean.
Personalit.y: Bugs Rouse and Marion Hardtke.
Pep: Estelle Bluemeyer.
Dependability: Bev. Westcott.
F riendliness: Debby Higbee.
Cutest: Beverly Buscher.

Cleveland YWCA, was a campus
g uest and the speaker for Lindenwood's Better Camping Program.
Miss Graham t alked to the students Friday and Saturday, and Sunday a tea was given in her honor.
Miss Graham has been connected
with a number of camps. Namely:
The Y camp of Boston; New York
City camp, which is located in the
interstate park; the Dallas YWCA;
and others. She is chairman o.( the
publication committee of the American Camping Association magazine,
''Camping Magazine". She is a free
Janee writer. She has written severa l books and m any articles on
camping a nd other s ubjects.

League of Women
Voters Speakers Tell
of Civic Activities
Mrs. George Gellhorn and Mrs.
Virgil Loeb, members of the League
of Women Vote rs, from St. Louis,
spoke on the campus on April 29.
Mrs. Loeb told of the part the
Leag ue o.( Women Voters played in
the recent constitutional committee
to revise the Missouri State Constitution. Mrs. Gellhorn gave a history of the League. She told of the
difficult time the league had in gettir: g started.

--------- ------Why Not Take Mert's Advise?

Put Some Money In Your Shoe, too.
Deal' Cuthbert:
I'm getting ovcr-stuHed with Gertie having all the attention of a wonderful army man likeyou.Ijust have
to show you I'm just a s interesting
and certainly as intellectual as that
campus goose is. Cuthrie, l'm simply enraptured over discovering
that you like poetry. Isn't it thrilling '?- I do too! And, oh, Cuthrie, let
me tell you something before Gertie
does. She doesn't know about it yet
'cause she doesn't associate with the
in tellectual people, but Sigma Tau
Delta and the Poetry Society are
publishing a book of super-duper
Lindenwood poetry. They put out a
book in '34 and this new one w ill
include the best poems since then.
Just think how exciting it will be
to see the poetry of people who
have been here a nd people who a re
on campus now, in a real book.
I simply can't stand calling you
the same thing that Gertie does. It
isn't a bit original, and besides, Bert
sounds much m ore m asculine. From
now on, I shall always call you Bert.
You really shoud have seen all the
pretty pictures that the art department had on display. They were the

Your St. Charles
DRUGSTORES
WELCOME

most fascinating things with beautiful colors and cute little figures .
I h eard that those talented people
who made them a re going to design
the cover for the boo!< of Lindenwood verse. I can hardly wait until
May 25 to sec how it will look when
it comes off the press.
W ell, Bert, I must turn out m y
light before the night watchman
makes his 11 ·o'clock round and gives
me a black mark in his little book.
P lease save part of that great big
heart of your (or me. Gertie doesn't
need all oE it. And put seventy-five
cents away in your shoe so you can
buy a copy of that elegant poetry
book when it'> printed.
Yours,
M:oitle

Member of W . A. A . C.
To Speak Sunday
Captain Mary S. Bell, WAAC,
wilo is stationed at For;t Leavenworth, Kansaz with the Seventh
Se1 vice ·Command School, will speak
i11 Roemer Auditorium on Sunday
moi-ning, May 16. Her address will
be in keeping with the national, "I
Am An American Day."
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Our inte-rest is to s.erve you
better .
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"In
the spring a young man's fancy
Lightly turns to thoughts of Jovel"
- well by the looks of the new engagement rings on display a nd the
love lights in the girls eyes definitely shows that the feel ing is
mutual.
Jackie Holsinger goes around
quoting- "to keep it or not to keep
it, that is the question!" She received a beautiful ring from George
who is stationed a t Lambert Field.
D. D. Chapmen is another lucky
girl. She de.fini tely has tha t love
light burning and a lovely display
on h er third finge1·, r igh t hand
proves it.

•

Mimi Hanna was very happy and
shall be say "elated" when Marvin
called her and said he would be
down to visit her over the week end.
Marvin hails from Oklahoma Mili·
l.ary Academy and is well worth
knowing- right Minnie?
*

Gloria MacCarrick is also listed
am on g the newly engaged girls.
W ondct· when the weddin g bells will
ring for her!
,.
Marion Hardtke seemed to run
into a little difficulty when she took
her h andsome date to the U.S.O.
dance. She spen t most of her time
trying to cut back in on him. N ever
take a date to a girl's cut-in dance.

•

Speaking of the U.S.O. da nce, Sybil Osburn received a large, single,
Calla Lily as a corsage. That w ill
teach her not to go around saying
in a Katherine Hepburn accent "The Calla Lilies are in bloom, really they are!"

*

Here's a few more campus song
hits:
"After It's Over" - The college
yeai· of 1942-43.
"Don't Leave Now"- Dedicated to
the Senior Class.
"Savin Myself for Bill" - Dotty
Baily.
"Something for the Boys"'- L. C.
girls!

Fun For All In
Store At Senior
Carnival Friday
Come one, come all, to the wo nderful Senior Carnival and s upper,
Friday at 5 :30 p. m. in front of
Ayres and Sibley ha1ls .
Booths of all kinds and food galore will add to the fun. Balloons and
confetti will be found in a ll directions. There will be little side shows
with acts put on by the girls.
Jerrie Lewis is chairman of the
carnival with a committee made up
of Seniors.
It wm no doubt be a gala affair,
so come out and enjoy yourself!

Jewelry, Silver,Pewter
China, Glass
all old

"Ltllers To Lucerne'5
To Be Presented As
Commencement Play
The cast for the commencement
play, "Letters to Lucerne," will be
presented Satw·day, May 2!}. This
play was written by Fritz Rotter
and Allen Vincent and will be directed by Miss. Mary MacKenzie Gordon. The play, Queen at Commencem ent, is a n annual affair given by
the members of Alpha Psi Omega
an::l other students who are interested.
Members of the cast were chosen
aflet' tryouts in the Little T heater
last week. The cast includes Minota
Bayliss, Marjorie Irwin, Jean Bowlsby, Sue Beck, Ellen Wadley, Peggy
Proctor, Joyce Salmon, Betty Ann
Rouse, Freda Eberspachet·, and Jane
McClean, and Rheba Crowder.
The p lot of the play centers about
a girls' school near Lucerne, Ewitzerland in the late s ummer. It is a
fast moving drama of the war,
which depicts the heartbreak and
tragedy of World War II.

Juniors Host To Seniors
Class at Dinner Party
At Park Plaza Hotel
The J unior-Senior dinner party
was held Friday evening, April 30,
in the Crystal Terrace Room of the
Parl< Plaza Hotel in St. Louis.
Those present, aside from members of both classes, included the
senio1· sponsor, Miss Rachel Morris ;
Mrs. Eva Englehart Douglas, s p : nsor of the juniors; and Dr. and Mrs.
H. M. Gage; Dr. Alice Gipson, Dr.
F lorPncf' Schaper and Mr. and Mrs.
Gur. C. Motley.
The seniors wer e told to look for
"green place cards" which turned
out to be a green covered box c:mtaining a crystal perfume bottle
with a novel stopper.

Air Cadets Invade
Campus For All College
USO Dance Saturday
Air cadets from L ambert F ield and
Scott Field invaded the Lindenwood
campus last Saturday night for an
all college USO dance. The gymnasium was decorated, and the couples
danced to the music of Art Wilbert.
The dance was a boy and girl cut
dance. Punch and assorted cookies,
made by the Home Economics Departme;1t, were served in the
lounge.

,_
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